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BrettLessard fried fish in.deep fryers
ona porch oftheir lodge. The deep fry
ers are encased in awooden cabinet
and connected, outside, to an LPtanle

recti?r:t,.then another'A.si~0r:ttl1~
truck. said, 'Bob. Lessard for. Sen"
ate.'''

A.shespoke, •walleyesifair
ly hopped.intoLessard'sl)o~t.
as,fishing a short distance away,
lake trout did for Brett, the mid..
dIe child from Lessard's second
marriage.

Sean, 28, is a Minneapolisp()"
lice officer. Kelly, a daughter,34,is
the public relations manager for the
Minnesota Zoo.

Brett, meanwhile, is an engag
ing, strapping fellow with a'. big
smile who is just now putting his
life back on track after serving about
three years in prison for accidental
ly shooting and killing a youngwom
an friend.

That story, too, began here, in the

Amending the consti~:tion
"The thing' that kept me going

during my 26 years iIi the Senate
was protecting the righ,ts of people
who made Minnesota the state it is,"
Lessard said. ''The federalgovem
ment, arid sometimes tile state, too
often come in and say,. 'We know
best.' But hunters and fIshermen
have been stewards of the environ
ment forever, and protecting their
rights is important."

In 1998, 77 percent ofMinneso
ta voters approved a constitutional
amendment guaranteeing them the
right to hunt, fish and trap.

Lessard was among those funda
mentallyresponsible for placing the
amendment on the ballot.

.''1 knew Minnesotans would ap-

prove it, ifgiven the chance," he said.
He similarly believed Minneso

tans last fall would approve a consti
tutional amendment he first offered
about 10 years ago to dedicate a por
tion of the state sales tax to conser
vation. .

"They did," he said. "This is still
Minnesota. Fishing, hunting and
conservation is what we do."

Longtime DFL Senate Majority
Leader Roger Moe, now retired, was
often, but not always, a political ally
ofLessard's.

"Bob can never fmish a sentence,"
Moe said. "So in the Legislature at
times he might have sounded like
he wasn't articulating his position
very well. But he was very focused
on his district, and on hunting and
fishing. The record shows he was
successful.

"He was sly like a fox."
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